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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: SEPTEMBER 21, 2009 
 
ANNUAL MEETING SET FOR TUESDAY 
The Kentucky High School Athletic Association’s Annual Meeting of member schools is scheduled for tomorrow, 
beginning at 8 a.m. at the Lexington Convention Center. The meeting opens with breakout sessions for 
delegates. At 11 a.m., there will be an open comment session for member delegates. There are no proposals from 
member schools under consideration this year.  The only proposal, which would have amended Bylaw 8 by allowing 
basketball players to play for organized teams besides a school team from the beginning of school until October 15, 
was withdrawn by its author on Monday.  
Meeting Agenda 
http://www.khsaa.org/annualmeeting/20092010/delegateassemblyorder2009.pdf 
 
BOARD OF CONTROL APPROVES CHANGES TO STATE TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS 
The KHSAA Board of Control approved a measure that changes the method of determining the team championships 
at its regular September meeting. Beginning in 2011, team play consisting of two singles and two doubles teams 
will determine an overall team champion. Currently at the KHSAA Tennis Championships, points are awarded for 
each successful round of individual play with team titles presented based on total points.  
The change allows for the same format to continue in recognizing singles and doubles champions but will now 
allow for a team champion from actual play of two singles and two doubles entered into the competition. This will 
increase the number of matches played at the state level but no additional days will need to be added to the 
competition.  
“The change comes from a recommendation from the Tennis Advisory Committee,” said KSHAA Assistant 
Commissioner Butch Cope. “It should help strengthen our event as well as provide additional opportunities for 
competition.” 
 
FOLLOW KHSAA NEWS THROUGH TWITTER 
Fans and media are now able to follow the latest happenings of any KHSAA sponsored sport they choose, thanks to 
Twitter. The KHSAA has established accounts for each sport offered by the Association that will deliver the latest 
news and tournament information. Media members may also follow the Association through a special account 
set up to deliver news and releases directly to the media (www.twitter.com/khsaanews). This account is not 
open to the public. The following are KHSAA Twitter account names set up for the public to follow: 
 
www.twitter.com/khsaaevents 
www.twitter.com/khsaascoreboard 
www.twitter.com/khsaabaseball 
www.twitter.com/khsaabasketball 
www.twitter.com/khsaaxcountry 
www.twitter.com/khsaafootball 
www.twitter.com/khsaagolf 
www.twitter.com/khsaasoccer 
www.twitter.com/khsaasoftball 
www.twitter.com/khsaaswimming 
www.twitter.com/khsaatennis 
www.twitter.com/khsaatrack 
www.twitter.com/khsaavolleyball 
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www.twitter.com/khsaawrestling 
 
 
SPORTS SAFETY WORK GROUP MEETING 
The Sports Safety Work Group will hold a meeting on Thursday, October 1 at the KHSAA office in Lexington.  
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UPCOMING EVENTS/MEETINGS 

September 22  KHSAA Annual Meeting of Delegates, Lexington Center, Lexington 
October 1  Sports Safety Work Group Meeting, KHSAA Office, Lexington 
October 6-7  Leachman Buick, GMC/KHSAA Boys’ State Golf Tournament, Bowling Green Country Club 
October 9-10  Leachman Buick, GMC/KHSAA Girls’ State Golf Tournament, Bowling Green Country Club 
October 11-16  National High School Activities Week 
October 30-31  KHSAA State Volleyball Tournament, Regents Hall, Highland Heights 
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